Cholinergic vesicular transporters in progressive supranuclear palsy.
To determine the status of cholinergic and monoaminergic vesicular transporter binding sites in progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP). The authors determined autoradiographically the regional expression of acetylcholine vesicular transporter (VAChT) and monoamine vesicular transporter type 2 (VMAT2) binding sites in postmortem basal ganglia samples from subjects with PSP. Comparison neurochemical measures included choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) enzyme activity and benzodiazepine (BZ) binding sites. VAChT expressions and ChAT activities in caudate nucleus and putamen were markedly decreased in PSP, whereas BZ binding was unaffected, consistent with selective losses of striatal cholinergic interneurons. VMAT2 density was reduced significantly in the caudate nucleus, putamen, and substantia nigra pars compacta, consistent with degeneration of dopaminergic nigrostriatal projection neurons in PSP. In the globus pallidus, BZ receptor binding sites were reduced, whereas VMAT2 and VAChT binding sites were unchanged, indicating losses of intrinsic pallidal neurons and synapses. These results confirm selective and marked degenerations of basal ganglia cholinergic and dopaminergic terminals in PSP. Striatal VAChT reduction may provide a unique neurochemical imaging marker for distinction of PSP from other types of basal ganglia neurodegeneration.